SSG Robert Barnwell
March 1, 1971 - February 11, 2013

SSG Robert Barnwell, age 41, of Powder Springs, passed away on Monday, February 11,
2013, at Ft. Bliss, TX. Services will be held at 2pm on Sunday, February 17, 2013, in the
Chapel of West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, 2480 Macland Road, Marietta.
Interment will full military honors will follow at Georgia Memorial Park.

SSG Barnwell was a life-long resident of Cobb County. After graduating from McEachern
High School in 1990, he joined the United States Marine Corps and then the Georgia
Army National Guard where he went on to serve three tours in Iraq. He was a member of
Roswell Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include his mother, Arie Barnwell of Powder Springs; siblings, Lee Barnwell,
James Barnwell and Nina Durham all of Powder Springs, Barbara Wilson of Huntsville, AL
and Nancy Butler of Dayton, OH and several nieces and nephews.

The family will receive friends at the funeral home on Sunday from 12pm until the service.
Online guest book at www.westcobbfuneralhome.com.

Events
FEB
17

Receive Friends

12:00PM - 02:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc.
2480 Macland Rd, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

FEB
17

Funeral Service

02:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc.
2480 Macland Rd, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

Comments

“

Robert... I met you my freshman year. You were a cool upper classman and I was a
nerdy freshman. You had my mom for World History and she thought the world of
you. I will always think of you and the humor and light you brought to life. Rest easy
my friend. Thank you for your service.

Jeremy Kimble - September 08, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Robert, We knew you in your childhood growing up and playing little league baseball
with our son Bryan.
What great memories you gave us! You and your family have always meant the
world to us.
Thank you for those memories and thank you for your military service. We will miss
you. May God welcome you home and comfort your family. Love to Arie and all the
Barnwell family.
Love,Mark and Julie Tomlinson

Mark and Julie Tomlinson - February 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

There are so many words to describe your sweet, loving, kind soul...Robert, I just
want to tell you from my heart Thank You for coming into my life being a true loving
father. In no way or form NO ONE can take away the love you joy you've brought to
my family....I'm going to miss you so much! Once again thank you for loving me and
accepting me as your step daughter...may your soul finds peace in heaven....and
please continue to watch over your loved ones* You are my true hero***

Laushea M. Major - February 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Robert (daddy) I know your in a better place I know you are looking down on all of us
saying its going to be okay.. I will always remember everything you ever told me as a
child. All the good time we have together will never be lost as all as I am still living...
Daddy (Robert) you will be missed but never forgotten.. Rest in PARADISE daddy..

Love you always,

Cartrell A Major
Cartrell major - February 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I don't have much to say but daddy I well truly miss you it seems unreal that you are
gone. The day I heard the news that you were gone it bought so many tears to my
eyes. I remember the last time I talked to you.You were getting on me about being
rude to my mother in the last words you said was I love you tee-tee. It seems like
yesterday you were holding my hand for the first day of school. You are gone too
soon in one thing I well promise you is to
get a good education like you always wanted me too do. Just the other the I was
talking to mother about my graduation in how I wanted you to be right there because
you been with me since day one. It so hard to let you go for now but I know one day
we well meet again always an forever my FAT HEAD

Courtney - February 16, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

To my beloved husband of 13 years my days grow longer and the nights never seem
to end. On the 9th day of February you were so full of joy and life. It's hard to believe
that would be the last time I would hear your voice. That last conversation will be the
one that I will never forget. That call has brought me such comfort and piece. As my
phone rings I'm hoping and praying that the incoming call will be from you. But That's
just wishful thinking. God has moved you to your heavenly home where you don't
have to suffer any longer. For now I will say farewell until you and I meet again my
love. Save a place in Heaven for me. Your loving wife Mrs. Lanciee L. Barnwell

To my beloved husband of 13 years my days grow longer and the nights never seem
to end. On the 9th day of February you were so full of joy and life. It's hard to believe
that would be the last time I would hear your voice. That last conversation will be the
one that I will never forget. That call has brought me such comfort and piece. As my

phone rings I'm hoping and praying that the incoming call will be from you. But That's
just wishful thinking. God has moved you to your heavenly home where you don't
have to suffer any longer. For now I will say farewell until you and I meet again my
love. Save a place in Heaven for me. Your loving wife Mrs. Lanciee L. Barnwell
Mrs. Lanciee L. Barnwell - February 16, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Have fond memories of Robert at McEachern. Our thoughts and prayers are with the
family.

Pam Chastain - February 16, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I graduated high school with Robert. Sorry to hear about his passing.

Ed Lawrence - February 16, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Robert was always smiling in school and a loyal friend. May God bring peace and
comfort to his family and friends.

Betsy Hill McCowen - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

You will be missed! Its been awhile since we talked but you and your family are in my
thoughts and prayers. Condolences to you all.

John Dulaney - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

rest in peace baby cousin.

norman broadnax - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathy is extended to the family of SSG Robert Barnwell. His fun
loving memory will always be remembered by all who meet him.

Chantal Kellett - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathy. God Bless.

SPC Jenny Hazelrig - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Thank you for you're service to our country Robert! You will be missed. Prayers that
you rest in peace and for your family in this difficult time.

Jennifer Thurmond Spiegel - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Our hearts are with you in this time of sorrow. As you grieve know that we are
remembering you and honoring the memory of Robert.

May the peace that comes from the memories of love shared with Robert comfort
you now and in the days ahead. ~Venecia~
Venecia Ezzard - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I went to High School with Robert. He was in my graduating class. I always Robert as
always smiling! He would light up a room with his smile and positive attitude. My
condolences to his family for your loss. He will always be remembered as an
amazing person.

Kelly Lewis - February 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

SSG BARNWELL you bought so much happiness and laughter wherever you went.
There was never a sad or dull moment when in your presence. You are gone but will
never be forgotten. R.I.P. SSG BARNWELL. A GREAT SOLDIER CALLED HOME.
DEEPEST SYMPATHY: SSG ADAMS

Abigail Adams - February 14, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

my friend god gave us over 30yrs together and i thank him for blessing me with u. its
hard to understand but i know i will see you again, i will keep your smile and your
laughter in my heart forever...rest robert until we meet again.. i love you forever

lashon - February 14, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm proud to call SSG Barnwell my brother. He was always there for his soldiers and
friends in the good and the bad times. Times when i thought i was alone he always
talked me through. I will always see him as friend and brother.

Joshua Lewis - February 14, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

May God bring comfort, peace, and understanding to you and your family.

Anita Scurry - February 14, 2013 at 12:00 AM

